CONGRATULATIONS
JANUARY 2022 CAPACITY FUND GRANTEES

MANHATTAN 17
Art in the Park • Alice Kornegay Triangle Park
Frederick Douglass Boulevard (FDB) Community Garden
BballFitness • Wright Brothers Park
Friends of Gulick Park • Luther Gulick Park and Playground
El Jardin del Paraiso
JumpShots Over GunShots, Inc • Holcombe Rucker Park
Sun Out Go Out (SO-GO) • Sara D. Roosevelt Park
Inwood Butterfly Sanctuary • Inwood Hill Park, Isham Park, Ft. Tryon, Highbridge
FLEX-N-POETTREE • Marcus Garvey Park
Garden Volunteers @Stuyvesant Park (GVSP) • Stuyvesant Square Park
West 132 St. Block Association Garden • W. 132 St. Community Garden
Friends of East River Park • East River Park (John V. Lindsay Park)
M’Finda Kalunga Community Garden • Sara D. Roosevelt Park
Dance Your Roots • Marcus Garvey Park
First Street Green Art Park • First Park, along East Houston Street
Seward Park Conservancy • Seward Park
Alliance for Kips Bay • East River Esplanade
(GUI Park, New Wave Pier)

STATEN ISLAND 4
Canvas Institute • Tompkinsville Park
Friends of Olmsted-Beil House, Inc • Olmsted-Beil House Park
Friends of Tompkinsville Park • Tompkinsville Park
Fort Hill Park Residents Association • Fort Hill Park

BROOKLYN 20
Friends of South Oxford Park • South Oxford Park
Friends of Garden Kitchen Lab • St. John’s Recreation Center
My Friends Place NY, Inc. • Seth Low Park
Friends of John Hancock Children Playground • John Hancock Park
Ashford Street Abundant Garden • Ashford Street Abundant Garden
East New York 4 Gardens Inc • Cypress Hill Playground, Elton Playground, and Lions Pride Playground
Friends of Cooper Park • Cooper Park
Friends of Asser Levy Park • Asser Levy Park
Friends of Bushwick Inlet Park • Bushwick Inlet Park
Olive Street Garden • Olive Street Garden
HQ Tennis Foundation • Jackie Robinson Park Playground
Friends of Thomas Greene Park • Thomas Greene Playground
Friends of Brower Park • Brower Park
Friends of Amersfort Park • Amersfort Park
Maple Street Community Garden • Maple Street Community Garden
Friends of Albemarle Playground • Albemarle Playground
Brownsville Community Farm • Brownsville Community Farm
Amboy Street Community Garden • Amboy Neighborhood Garden
Friends of Wingate Park. Inc. • Wingate Park
Fun In The Park • Lafayette Playground

BRONX 10
BX Endurance Runners • Joyce Kilmer Park
Friends of Aqueduct Park • Aqueduct Walk
Stewards of Henry Hudson Park • Henry Hudson Park
Bronx Rockets • Mullaly Park
La Finca del Suer
Cokes Community Garden
Friends of DeVoe Park • DeVoe Park
Friends of 4 Parks Alliance, Inc. • Joyce Kilmer
Stewards of Brust Park • Brust Park
Sweetgum Garden • Sweetgum Garden

QUEENS 10
Seavon Garden • Rockaway Beach and Boardwalk
Prospect Cemetery Association, Inc. • Prospect Cemetery
Woodside Neighborhood Association • Street Trees in Woodside (11377)
The Nettwork Inc (SEQ Cleanup) • Baisley Pond Park
Discovery Community Garden 2
Friends of Ralph Demarco Park • Ralph Demarco Park
Kin To The Cove • Hallie’s Cove Beach
Abuela Neighborhood Maintenance • Hollis Playground
Friends of Juniper Valley Park
Long Live Linden • Cambria Height Playground
& Springfield Park North
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